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ones may be used when the weather is mild. Wbaî cold Canadian vinter, i issumthing haatshould ar- years; and as wel watered-ln fact, well adapted ta
ever the systcmi of ventilation adopted, il should flot rest the most thoughtful attention. lt as only in keep- the growth of goodt stock, ta wvhach st has been largely
produce any draughts where the cattle are. Whiere ing, however, %vith the condici of inimais of ibis devoaed sance 1857.
barns are built on the end drive principle, the shutes brecti, %vhu succesbiully fight the. savage tjlizrards of In tha% yent Utd Rose ioih was pnrcnased hum
for putting down feed and bedding may also be used ie west wbich swecp mb non-existence animais of Stevens & Sherwuod, New York, giving $160 for what
in promoting ventilation. Icss fibre. had cost those gentlemen $6oo when a suckling caif.

- -.----------- isflo th comonvie tht Glloays are good Tbree of lier descendants werc sald by M. Cowr.t

The Class of Emuigrants Most Wanted. ai the pail, but here igain Mr. Kouch comes forward Mr. J. L. 1arrison, New York, for $î,ooo, who in
In reply to a query from a young lad winhout aisustaining tacts. lie says the cow "Dachess turndispuscduftoufttiemtoanEnglishpurchaserfor

means destrous of training farmang, the Agrulturai Louise 1067, the nother of Robin Adair 2124, in $6,ooo. Not longgarter a four wasusord for $Sm, ta
Ga:ette bas the following . " The unly way to learn lis awn hcrd, for the first two months of ber suuk- go to England. Red Ruse aotb bad ber last eau in ler

farming or any other trade is to serve an appren- ling bim, gave so much nilk, thai eacb day wc seventeentb year.
ti:eship o it. Your best plan without money i " milked a patent pail fuil from ber and of tbe richest Nextocame Snowdropin 1859. anda 1year.old beifer
earn noney by labor on the farm, if you can get quality."

" employment, and learn how to hold the plough. The quality of the ment is of a higb order. This Dumfries, and descended from stock imported by the
"and milk the cow. Ycu wijl then do for emigra. is easiiy demonstrated by the top prices paad for i an lIon. Adam Ferguson, Woodhill, Ont.
" tion ; and going out to Canada or the States, the Englis market. Mr. Kough, in the sprîng of In 1862 Queen, Dairy Spot and Celina came front
4yu wiII easily get employment ai coud wigesand i886, sold ta Mr. hainesa bunch of fat catîle for the the herd of Mr. James w sliams, Drham, Ont., and
"if you wish to be more than a laborer you can save Englib market. OneofIlelotwasabalfbreed Gall. in 1875 twa Seraphtnas, originally from the lerd of
" noney ond hire land." way beifer which the buyer esimated ai about i, Mc. W. F. Stone, Guelph, were boughî from R. Bax.

The above is very sensible advice and might well be lbs. Sbe turned the scale at 1,475 lbs., gained a ter, Burlangion, and Neadow Flower, from the berd
heeded by those desirous of learning farming who pound a day on hec trp ta London, and brought a of Wni. Douglas, Onondaga, county Brant. I 1881
have money. The only proper way to learn any trade larger prce than sieers wcigbing 400 Ibs. more. We no Iess thau thuteen fenales of the Saispariel, Poly.
is through serving an apprenticeship to it, whether cannot tbink, however, ibat sa mucb difference would anthus, and other Shoinhorn families, were purcbased
with our parents or otherwise. In the face of this be made in ihe puce in every instancè as in that jusi ai a sale made by Mr. Stone, Guelph.

plain truth young men, more so in years gone by than cittd.
now, have came out fron Britain to trarn farmang ai Thece is ane aspect of Gallovay breedang that has take the trouble ta look ia these pedigrees, hat oin.
the Guelph Ontario Agricultural College, who, had fot been touched upon, and it is one'of great signifa- Cowan spared no pains in maling bis selections an
they but spent a terma on a farim before coming here, carce. We refer ta the utilizing of the hiues for whicb tu ereci the superstructure of lis herd.
would have forever abandoned the idea of choosing robes in the place of the buffalo robes, whizh can no The sane remark vili equally apply ta the males.
the profession of farming as a life work. They would more bc got. Ve fail ta sec vhy tbey would fot The first purchase was Eniperor [225], anc the first
then have been furnisied opportunity of judging of make robes equally beautiful with those of the buffalo bulI ased in tbe berd, Edmund Ironsides [220], a
the nature cf the work at the first. The class of emi- and quite as pliable when propenly tcimmed. They pure Princess bull, ared by Mr. Wi. Ashtan, Crujk-
grants referred ta above are a very desirable class, migbî alio bc used for coats in wbizh men even could stone Park, Gait, in 1856. Then foilowed the fanons
those who can " plough and milk, ' in a.word, have a ' rustie" withoui mucb danger in oui cold Canadian Oxford Lad [518] 5o56, bred by Mc. James O. Shel.
fair knowledge of work on the farm before coming climate. If theit bides are found suitable for ibis pur- don, Whitespring Farn, Geneva, N. Y., purchased
here. We sha l always have roy, for tbenin ibis Pose, and the curreni of fashion should se in, in iis jointly wib the lon. Davd Caristie, I The Plains,"
country, and the opportunities for thent ta rase are on direction, il would flot be easy ta supply the demand Brantford, whose portrait ai four years adons vol. i.
the whole better than Britain furnishes. To all such for Galloway bides, white ve need have no fear as ta of the Canada erd book, p. 112. The price paid was
we say, come and welcome, but we can well afford to the demand for Gallaway beef, which would cerîainly $ ,ow. The fame of this bull and bis success as a
get along without the shoddy of the back streets of take cate of itseif. show bull and stock-geiter soon rendered bulls o! a
towns. similar name very numerons. Oswald Ctay -183-

Elochinohr and its Shortliorns. bned ai Clochmohr in 1865, a son of Oxford Lad and
The Merits of Galloway Cattle. The Englisb poci sings, IMen may cone and men the famous aId cov Red Roie Ioth, took the place o!

This hardy breed has found an carnest advocate in may go," and came and go they wiIl, but far différent the former, and in turn gave way ta Constances Duke
Mr. Wm. Kough, of Owen Sound, to whosc rising are the work tbey do and the influences tbey leave 7753, purcbased fron Senator Cochrane for $400.
herd reference was made in our last issue. Mr. Kough's behindtlaem. Mosimenliveanddieandareburied, Taen came Roses Oxford -235-, bred ai Cloch.
line of argument is a very convincing one. When ar- bave a tombstone tcected avec ibeir dusi, and the mobr in 1873, sired by 7th Eanl of Oxford,
guments are presentcd as the result of our own expe. greai wave of lime surges an. Soon even this muci followed by Duke of Kent -154-, bred <q
rience, it is difficult, indeed, to refute them. Their is fargotten about tbem, ibai they lived at aU. The Mr. T. L. Harrison, Morley, N. Y., got by
early matuiring properties bc bas demonstrated in his grave clothes of a common ablivian shroud every re- Saladin 10938, and oui of the dam Aindrie Princess,
own herd, not only when purely bred but when crossed membrance of tbem, and tbe impenetrable mists of a by Duke o! Dundaîl 55. Constance Duke -239-
on Shorthorn cows, Shorthorn grade cotws, and an faded pasi carry them more and more remoîely inta bred by John R. Craig& ona., Burnhamthorpe, Ont.,
common Canadian scrub cows, that with fairly good the gloon, or perbaps we should rather say, carry the a Constance bull, vas then placed ai tie bead of the
attention they will reach r,zoolbs. in 8 imonths, and generations of the living fuiher and furiher fîom herd, until superseded by the 6ts Earl af Anînim
when killed will dress 72,9 to 74,9 per cent. live them. Fortunate in a sense, then, is he vho by bis -12t2-, a bull asch an Prancess and Ducbess blood,
weight. life is rescued from ibis commun oblivion, even for a and bred by Mr. H. Y. Attrili, Gaderich, Ont.

Their hardiness he illustrates by reference to the Lime h betokens the possession of some sîcong The presei stock bull as Duke o! Colonas 2nd,
offspring of common cows in the neighborhood rnated faturrs of character výhich are not given cqually ta calved Oct. 3d, 1886, and bced by Mr. %%m. Munray,
with his own Galloway sires. Some of these be says aIl men, and tht use of theni in an energetie way. Chesterfield, Ont. He saasysred by Duke of Caonus
"haveneverseenîteinsideofabarnduingthewbale Suchanontis \i. JamesCowan, o! Gab, Ont., wvb, by 54ih Dake of Oxford (55733s. Iths dand is anig.
" winter ; they simply had the run of the straw stack, along witb îwo of bis four sons, is carrying un the cess Theckla by Orpian Dake, amp., and be traces
" andyet nt the sale in March, 1887, these calves, which Shorîbuin breeding establishment ot Clocbmobr, un. back tbrougi iwenty four sires ta ,tudly Bull, bred
" would have been runts under such treatment from der the style of James Cowan & Sons. Ciochmohr as by Mt. Stevenson, uf Ketion, England, an 1739; a
"tsny other kind of bull, brougisi at public auction tht Gclic fur " big morte.- IL contains 55o acres wiih roan in culur, e liaas good style and shape ; as a fine

$25 each, and in the summer seaso i somut lhcm i steadings, ai une of bicb one son, James L., tma
" brnudht over $5o when about one year old." Tht lucated, and Wliian ai hc other. i .s dividcd by Shnîborns ai Clucbmubr have praved a goad al.
price they brought does not concern us so much, for the 3j con. of Waterloo tohnship, counîy Waterloo, round invesiment. But four public sales bave been
'hat i< a relative thing after the beef price is reached, and is but twu miles u' f Galt, un the C 1. and found necssary duting these iwenty ycars af breed-
and may be affected alnmost wholly by men's fancies Grand Ti.... railwayE. Tht faim ià bcautaf.y un- arg, tu sdi .ff the surplus stock. t recently the
and the strength of their pockets, but when we are duîating, as is alm.sL cert.in tu bc tht 04se an a Young buls bîuught readaly froM $1oo ta $200 eacb,
?a nn such nuthority, that Galloway calves wvili Scotc manscbuice, shen hc cannot pcrc on bagbci but ut iat, alurg nth utbcr bhuîhorn breeders, the

uugb it in the- farmyard when suffiiently fed, in outilbrs, suppured a gen us rup uf pin e tiers zn ther =ra. Cuwaa have (t the anfluence af tae depres.


